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Alfred/Lyman Little League’s relief pitcher Josh Kopetski was tackled by his teammates after striking out the last 
batter to end the game for the extra-innings win vs. Biddeford on June 28. See page 7 for more.
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Boy Scout Troop 320 has an 
enviable record of success as 
troops go, and this year that suc-
cess is taking an exponential leap 
as eight young men reach Eagle, 
the highest merit status in the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Composed of scouts from four 
or five surrounding towns, the 
troop is based in Shapleigh, meets 
at the Shapleigh Baptist Church, 
and is sponsored by the Ultimate 
Scouting Association. Since 1984 
the game of ultimate frisbee has 
been an organizing activity for the 
group, so it came to call itself “Ul-
timate Troop 320,” and begins its 
meetings with a game of ultimate 
frisbee.

Many troops produce one Ea-
gle Scout a year, and on the nation-
al average a troop produces Eagle 
Scouts from 4 percent of its mem-
bership. With about 500 scouts 
over its history, and approaching 
45 Eagles this year, when all eight 
complete the process, around 9 
percent of Troop 320’s scouts will 
have achieved Eagle. According 
to 35-year veteran Scoutmaster 
Dave Wade of Waterboro, “We are 
in a small town, Shapleigh, but in 
the past five years have attracted 
scouts from the surrounding four 
or five towns and maintained a 
large troop, the bulk of whom are 
from Waterboro. We have had 500 
scouts over time and currently 
have 38 scouts, with 35 of them 
active.”

The fact that this year’s crop is 
so large is even more satisfying to 
Wade, given changes in the lives of 
teens. “This is even more impres-
sive because school sports and ac-
tivities compete for time; a number 
of the boys are also working, many 
at Hannaford.”

Some of this year’s Eagle con-
tenders have been scouts together 
since first grade, when they be-
came Tiger Scouts, the young-
est Cub Scouts, in a troop led by 
current Eagle contender Christian 
Descoteaux’s mother, Lisa. She 
recalls that four of the current Ea-
gles, Jared and Justin Dion, Ethan 
Nugent and her son all started out 
and also “crossed over” into boy 

scouts in fifth grade together, so 
they have been scouts together all 
those years.

Julie Nugent, who has been 
Advancement Chair for seven 
years, commends the troop for be-
ing such that only one scout who 
began the Eagle merit process 
during that time did not complete 
it, and that’s because he “aged 
out.” Age is the wall an Eagle aspi-
rant runs into, as everything must 
be submitted by midnight of their 
18th birthday.

She also commends the troop 
for its emphasis on the community 
service aspect of all of the Eagle 
projects and sees this as an appeal 
to scouts. “There are other troops 
in the area, and many choose to 
travel to be part of this one.”

One of the eight may not have 
travelled more than others, but he 
did make the choice to leave an-
other to join Troop 320. That is 
Nathan (Nate) Baert, recent gradu-
ate and Salutatorian at Massabesic 
High. Baert was formerly a mem-
ber of another troop. He charac-
terized the leadership of the other 
troop as “bossy.” Looking back 
he reflects, “If I had stayed in that 
troop, I would never have gotten to 
where I am now. The leaders were 
bossy, and there was little support 
for earning the merits. I heard 
about how this troop was scout-
led, with leaders who keep the kids 
in line, but help them learn to be 
the leaders. Troop 320 was a really 
good choice for me.”

Each Eagle project has a com-
munity organization that is its 
beneficiary, and a representative 
of that organization acts as the 
“beneficiary agent” who works 
very closely with the scout as he 
develops his plan and works to 
implement it. Nate Baert’s project 
made the Shapleigh Town Forest a 
cleaner, neater and more attractive 
place for people to visit this sum-
mer, according to his agent Nathan 
Gallant. Gallant is also an Eagle 
Scout, having earned that merit, 
also in Troop 320, in 1995, as Ea-
gle #7. Carrying on the tradition, 
his son Noah is beginning his Ea-
gle preparation this summer.

Baert refurbished latrines at the 
Square Pond Town Beach, replac-
ing doors and toilet seats, power-

By Brigit MccalluM
brigit@waterbororeporter.com

Expressing frustration at the 
low attendance at the annual town 
meetings, the Board of Selectmen 
came to a consensus at a recent 
workshop to call a special meet-
ing for Tuesday, July 5 to formal-
ly vote whether or not to move 
forward with a petition for a No-
vember 2016 ballot question that 
would eliminate the town meeting 
altogether and replace it with ref-
erendum voting on articles typi-
cally voted on by a show of hands 
at town meeting. “It is abundantly 
clear that the entire Board is dis-
appointed with the continued low 
turnout each year at town meeting, 
as well as the near total absence of 
any debate from the few who do 
attend,” said Town Administrator 
Gary Lamb.  

At the July 5 meeting, they will 
also approve the wording of the 
petition to bring the ballot ques-
tion to a referendum vote in No-
vember. The abolishing of town 
meeting is allowed for in Section 
212 of the town’s Charter, which 
requires signatures from not less 
than 15 percent of the town’s  

Annual town 
meeting to 
be abolished?

washing wood, and, according to 
Gallant, because he had the crew 
and the time, extending the project 
beyond its original plan, to trim 
brush around the area. Gallant says 
the area has seen increased activity 

this summer, and wouldn’t be sur-
prised if the improvements aren’t 
at least part of the reason.  

Advancement Chair Julie Nu-
gent is also Mom of two of the 

Part of the crew that assisted Jared Dion in accomplishing his Eagle Scout 
project are, from left, Jacob Guillemette, Josh Guillemette and Justin Dion 
scraping and prepping Elder Grey Meeting House replica at the Taylor 
House for a complete facelift. This crew and others also re-roofed the 
gazebo sited behind the Taylor House as part of Jared’s project. 

COURTESY PHOTO

(Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 3)

Eagles flyTroop 320 Eagles fly
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Drive home  
the savings.

statefarm.com®

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company 
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company, State Farm General Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL0901135

Car and home combo.
Combine your insurance and save big-time. It's that easy. 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

CALL ME TODAY.

Chris Doughty, Agent
1168 Main St
Waterboro, ME 04087
Bus: 207-247-8555
chris.doughty.rx6f@statefarm.com

FREE COOKING!
Call ahead and we’ll 
have your order ready!
YEAR ROUND 24-HOUR BAIT

361 Townhouse Rd., East Waterboro    207-247-5428

LIVE 
Lobsters & 
Steamed Clams

ATM 
 inside!

Cardiologist 
Dr. Zachary Trzaska 
joins the SMHC team!
SMHC Cardiology, Biddeford & Sanford

Dr. Trzaska comes to SMHC from 
Belfast, Maine, where he worked 
as a hospitalist and a non-invasive 
cardiologist. He is also on the 
consulting staff at Maine Medical 
Center’s Department of Cardiac 
Services and has served as a Clinical 
Instructor at the Tufts University 
School of Medicine.

Dr. Trzaska’s office can be reached at 
(207) 282-3666.

smhc.org

SMHC Cardiology
A member of MaineHealth

 
New Hampshire’s Jay Grove 

“The Granite Gun” 
 

Date / Time: July 7, 2016 6:00 PM 
 

Location:  The Town Club, 4 Washington Street, Sanford 
Cost: $20 / pp in advance, $25 / pp at the door; 21 + please 

Heavy appetizers served 6:00 – 8:00 PM, Cash Bar all night, Show starts 8:00 PM 
Come early and enjoy some social time with friends! 

 
For tickets contact: Massabesic High School Office (in person), The Town Club at 247-8294, 

Gina Sawtelle at 459-4351, or Nanette Walton at 608-3173 

Massabesic High School Project Graduation 
presents a night of comedy, featuring:

New Hampshire’s 

Jay Grove
“The Granite Gun”

Thursday, July 7 at 6 p.m.

MANICURES • PEDICURES 
HAIRCUTS • COLOR • WAXING
740 Main Street, Suite 1, Waterboro 

Tue. 11-7, Wed. 9-7, Thu.-Fri. 9-5, 
Sat 8-noon • 247-1024

www.facebook.com/amariesstudio

 

 INDIVIDUALS • COUPLES 
 FAMILIES • WORKING TEENS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Personal Household  
   Budget Planning

For a FREE consultation, call Louanne at 860-916-8562
Make a plan today to prepare for tomorrow!

38+ Years Experience

new Eagle Scouts. Ethan, who 
is the Eagle #38, was the first of 
the current crew to complete his 
project of building picnic tables 
and benches, including a special, 
and very popular bench called 
“The Buddy Bench” at Waterboro 
Elementary School. His broth-
er Ben, learning of the need for 
improvements at Laughing Loon 
Campground during his time as a 
camper there, scraped, sanded and 
painted the large porch decks that 
front the lake at the camp lodge, 
and built chair holders and a ramp 
to make seasonal moving of the 
chair holders much easier.

Since leadership is so cen-
tral to the preparation of an Ea-
gle Scout, it was also an area of 
intense learning for each of the 
scouts. Ethan learned the impor-
tance of planning, “You can’t just 
have people hanging around.” 

And Ben described style of lead-
ing as an important learning for 
him. “People have limits and you 
have to learn to respect that. Also, 
they are kids and not pros, so you 

need to make sure everything 
gets cleaned up!”

Two of the new Eagle Scouts, 
Jared and Justin Dion, are frater-
nal twins, and each completed 
a project in the center of Water-
boro. Jared’s project was for the 
Waterborough Historical Society, 
and the agent was Sandi Binette. 
Asked what it was like to work 
with Jared, Sandi said, “I am al-
ways rewarded when I have the 
opportunity to work with youth 
in our community. Jared was ea-

ger to find a project in Waterboro 
that would not only complete 
his Eagle Scout project, but also 
enhance the appearance of struc-
tures in the center of town. His 
determination from start to finish 
throughout the project has left us 
with two structures that are beau-
tifully refurbished.”

Jared’s project included 
re-roofing the gazebo behind the 
Taylor House Museum, and re-
finishing the entire exterior of the 
Elder Grey Meeting House repli-

ca next to it. Jared says he wasn’t 
scared, though it was a large proj-
ect, because he had a crew that 
included adults with trade experi-
ence, and the leaders helped him 
to be prepared. 

Justin’s project actually con-
sisted of two related projects 
at the Waterboro Community 
Gardens, and he worked closely 
with agent Melissa Daigneault. 
Over a number of months Justin 
and Daigneault assessed needs at 

EAGLE SCOUTS
(Continued from page 1)

Fifteen-year-old Ben Nugent’s Eagle Scout project included, among other 
tasks, the prepping and refinishing of the large decks lakeside of the lodge 
at Camp Laughing Loon. Ben Nugent, right, and his brother Ethan are 
shown painting one of the two front porches at the camp. 

Josh Guillemette has completed his Eagle Scout project, designing and 
creating a Memorial to Unborn Children, located at the Holy Family Church 
in Sanford. Shown, is Nathaniel McGrath and Bob Guillemette (Josh’s  
father) working on landscaping for the memorial.  COURTESY PHOTOS

(Continued on page 3)
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Est. in 1765 - In Business 251 years!

139 Waterboro Road • Alfred • 324-2944
Open 7 days from 8am-5pm

We still have our own apples and maple syrup.

FAMILY FARM
GILE’S Shop our large 

selection of Made in 
Maine products!

Proudly serving the town of 
Waterboro for over 20 years!

846 Main Street, Waterboro, 247-3031
With other locations in Biddeford, Kennebunk and Scarborough biddefordsavings.com

Est. in 1867 - In Business 149 years!

Dedicated Caring Professionals
We’re here for you when you 

need it most Since 1882
Dennett, Craig and Pate

Funeral Homes - Buxton & Saco

Portland Rd. & Rte. 202, Buxton • 929-8200 365 Main Street, Saco • 282-0562

Complete Funeral Service
Cremation Services

Spacious facilities with ample parking

www.dcpate.com

Est. in 1880 - In Business 136 years!Dedicated Caring Professionals
We’re here for you when you 

need it most Since 1882
Dennett, Craig and Pate

Funeral Homes - Buxton & Saco

Portland Rd. & Rte. 202, Buxton • 929-8200 365 Main Street, Saco • 282-0562

Complete Funeral Service
Cremation Services

Spacious facilities with ample parking

www.dcpate.com

Dedicated Caring Professionals
We’re here for you when you 

need it most Since 1882
Dennett, Craig and Pate

Funeral Homes - Buxton & Saco

Portland Rd. & Rte. 202, Buxton • 929-8200 365 Main Street, Saco • 282-0562

Complete Funeral Service
Cremation Services

Spacious facilities with ample parking

www.dcpate.com

Dedicated Caring Professionals
We’re here for you when you 

need it most Since 1882
Dennett, Craig and Pate

Funeral Homes - Buxton & Saco

Portland Rd. & Rte. 202, Buxton • 929-8200 365 Main Street, Saco • 282-0562

Complete Funeral Service
Cremation Services

Spacious facilities with ample parking

www.dcpate.com

We’re here for you 
when you need it most.

Est. in 1916 - In Business 100 years!

235 Parker Farm Road
Buxton, ME 04093

727-3126 
www.plummersshopnsave.com

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Family owned since 1916

Est. in 1946 - In Business 70 years!

150 Washington St., Limerick  
www.jpcarrollfuel.com

At All Hours: 793-2331 • 1-800-339-4268

Offering
Full Propane

Service &  
Delivery!

J.P. Carroll Fuel Co.
• No. 2 • K1 • Diesel • Propane 
• 24-hour Burner Service  Feeds & Needs 

Woodsome’s
Est. in 1973 - In Business 43 years!

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1 • Rte. 202, E. Waterboro • 247-5777

We carry a full line of Blue Seal feedsWE DELIVER!

the gardens, and Justin drew on 
Daigneault’s knowledge to create 
something he had never heard of, 
a “rain garden.” This consisted 
of creating a system that diverted 
wastewater from the shed roof at 
the gardens into a small garden 
bed. Daigneault explained how 
this experience is “state of the 
art” and a growing requirement in 
construction where building plans 
require inclusion of the treatment 
of wastewater. Justin’s project also 
fenced in and created a soaker hose 
watering system for a vegetable 
bed that provides food for the local 
food pantry. 

Justin recalled the experience 
being, “Stressful! We needed so 
many donations, but I was sur-
prised at how it all came together.” 
While Justin’s projects required 
work over time, Jared’s was differ-
ent, in that it required a lot of prep, 
but one intensive workday on the 
job for the crew that gathered.

Waterboro Community Gar-
den is the beneficiary, and agent 
Daigneault said, “Justin really im-
pressed me with how well he or-

ganized and executed this project. 
Through this process he learned 
a lot about project management 
and I know that skill will come in 
handy in the future. He has helped 
our organization immensely. It 
would have taken us so much lon-
ger to complete this.”

Josh Guillemette’s project was 
one close to his personal values 
and future plans. Josh aims to pre-
pare for the Catholic priesthood, 
and is active with his youth group 
in pro-life activities and support 
for a local orphanage. His proj-
ect produced a Memorial for Un-
born Children, located at the Holy 
Family Church in Sanford. Josh 
was surprised to realize he could 
raise the funds needed for the proj-
ect, and that he was “Able to talk 
to a lot of people. I’m a shy guy 
and it’s hard to talk, but I did it!” 
The amount of social interaction 
required for his project surprised 
Josh, another aspect of the kinds of 
leadership required in earning the 
Eagle Award.

The final projects to be com-
pleted in this year cycle include 
Tyler Charland, whose project 
is taking him to the woods of the 
Shapleigh Town Forest, where 

he is in the midst of re-building 
hiking trails and building a wood 
bridge over a small stream. And 
the other project that is still in the 
approval stage is Christian Desco-
teaux’s plan to build shelving for 
the Massabesic music program 
and band program’s space. A per-
cussionist who will join the high 
school mentors for elementary 
school music students next fall, 
Descoteaux is aware of the lack of 
storage space for instruments and 
other materials in the band room 
and in band director Adam Goad’s 
office, so, with his 18th birthday 
fast approaching, a priority for this 
summer for him is completing his 
Eagle Project. The leadership les-
son Christian is most aware of is 
the need to avoid procrastination!

While the scouts attribute their 
success to the support, encour-
agement, and “boots in the pants” 
they have received from the adults 
they’ve been involved with, they 
particularly mention Dan Dion, for 
his knowledge, background and 
dedication, Julie Nugent, the Ad-
vancement Chair they all deal with 
as they move through the mer-
it process, calling her “the troop 
mom,” and their various agents, 

including Fr. Phillip A. Tracy, Me-
lissa Daigneault and Sandi Binette. 
They also thanked their parents 
and “Uncle Dan” Drisco.

But all the adults involved, as 
well as the boys themselves, at-
tribute the bulk of the strength of 
the troop to the more than 30 years 
of leadership provided by Scout-
master Dave Wade. Wade says his 

EAGLE SCOUTS
(Continued from page 2)

TOWN MEETING
(Continued from page 1)

registered voters. This means that 
the petition will need to gather a 
minimum of 732 legal signatures in 
order for the referendum to be put 
on the November ballot. According 
to Lamb, the necessary signatures 
must be collected by Sept. 23, or 
the issue will be dead and town 
meeting will continue as it is. “If 
this goes forward, the question of 
whether or not to eliminate Town 
Meeting would be voted on at the 
2016 Presidential election where it 
will get maximum voter exposure. 
I think it is always good to make 
important decisions at presidential 
elections,” said Lamb in a message 

passion is, “To influence kids, and 
to work closely with kids in my 
community.” A military veteran 
who chose Waterboro as his and 
his family’s place to live back in 
1980, when he retired from the ser-
vice, Wade joined the local rescue 
service, met the then Scoutmaster, 
joined the troop leadership, and the 
rest is history!

sent after Tuesday’s workshop. “If 
this idea passes this fall, instead of 
a 10 a.m. Saturday town meeting 
in June for the 25-50 or so people 
who attend, hundreds or perhaps 
thousands of voters would vote on 
our budget and other articles at our 
usual Tuesday June elections.” 

Lamb cautioned that next 
week’s special meeting is not a 
public hearing, to hear all citizen 
comments, but there will be the 
usual public comment section at 
the meeting. Lamb also invites 
questions or concerns to be ad-
dressed to him at 247-6166, ext. 
100 or stop by Waterboro Town 
Hall. “Whether you agree or dis-
agree with this referendum idea, I 
would like to hear your opinion.”
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Est. in 1982 - In Business 34 years!

FREE COOKING!
Call ahead and we’ll 
have your order ready!
YEAR ROUND 24-HOUR BAIT

361 Townhouse Rd., East Waterboro    207-247-5428

LIVE Lobsters & Steamed Clams

LANDLOCKED
Lobster & Bait

Est. in 1983 - In Business 33 years!

Four generations of 
quality craftsmanship.  

COPPERSMITHS

Specializing 
in Historic &  
Architectural 
Restorations.

545 Main Street, Waterboro • 247-5372
www.heritagecompanyllc.com

2 0 1 6

BEST 
Maple Syrup 

in Maine
by

Maine Maple 

Producers 

Association

Est. in 1984 - In Business 32 years!

Order online anytime! 
793-8850  

www.hilltopboilers.com
157 Elm St., Newfield, ME 04056

HILLTOP BOILERS
PURE MAINE MAPLE SYRUP

Est. in 1990 - In Business 26 years!

Kerry DeAngelis • North Waterboro, ME
E-mail: kerry@kldesignandmarketing.com

(207) 206-5639
www.kldesignandmarketing.com

G R A P H I C  D E S I G N  ·  A D V E R T I S I N G  ·  M A R K E T I N G

KLDESIGN
&  M A R K E T I N G

Est. in 1989 - In Business 27 years!

MILK ROOM
    247-4849

The

934 Main St., South Waterboro

HOURS: 
Sun.-Thurs., 

5:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat., 

5:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Ray & Gerry Pelletier, Owners

Est. in 1989 - In Business 27 years!

Jct. Rts. 202 & 5, Lyman - 247-6686
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  9am-6pm

Visit us online at www.edsgrove.com

DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE

ALFRED
Allison Williams

awilliams@waterbororeporter.com 
324-5823

Variety show ends 
school year

There were many willing per-
formers showing their skills on 
the last day of school. Some did 
jump rope dances, some sang, 
some showed their talents with 
hula hoops. Others were adept at 
gymnastics. This traditional show 
was dedicated to Mrs. Morrison, 
who retires after 30 years at Al-
fred Elementary School.

It was wall to wall people 
in the gym where parents and 
grandparents had gathered to 
watch the performers. Especially 
to be commended were the solo-
ists who performed alone to the 
huge crowd. These included Vi-
olet Greer, Anna Bourque, Leah 
Brochu, Samantha Darling, Lau-
ren Barber, (who danced), Ky-
lie Brochu,(hula hoop perform-

er), Victoria Ferrin,(with back 
flips and cartwheels) and Ellie 
Landenberger. Kayla Clapp and 
Charlotte DalPra were especially 
impressive with their cartwheels, 
headstands and splits to the tune 
of “Lips are Moving”. Also the 
gymnastic team who performed 
to “The Gummy Bear Song”.  

The program began with a 
staff performance dedicated to 
Mrs. Morrison, followed by the 
equestrian presentation via a 
powerpoint show by Olivia John-
son with her horse. 

 
New roof

The Alfred Village Museum 
has a new roof, thanks to the wom-
en at the Re-entry Center. Steph-
anie Riddle, Hilary Walker, Alicia 
Jameson, Angela Mantha, Tiffany 
Glidden and Laura Themor spent 
three days nailing down shingles 
but not all of them at the same 
time. They worked under the di-
rection of Chuck Hagen.

The museum has been given 
an old Little League scoreboard, 

thanks to Greg Knight. It is pres-
ently leaning against the front 
doors but will eventually be hung 
from an inside beam. Other re-
cent donations have been two 
beautiful photo albums of the late 
1800’s from the Tibbets estate. 
The photos are not identified.

Parish Paddlers
The Parish Paddlers schedule 

for the coming season has been 
completed and is as follows; 
July 3, fireworks at Number One 
Pond, host will be Linda Aaskov; 
July 17, Conservation Picnic at 
the Brothers Beach Town Park; 
Aug. 7, Camp Moxie, with Joyce 
Krahling as host; Aug. 21, fall 
hike on Mousam Way, with Par-
ish Paddlers as hosts; Aug. 28, 
Salmon Falls River in Acton with 
Arlene Carroll as host;  Sept. 11 
picnic with Eric Ducharme and 
Ron Appleby as hosts; Sept. 25, 
Littlefield River with Jim Litch-
field as host.

Anyone who enjoys kayaking 
is welcome to join the group.

 

Shaker Hill news
The decision to build a new 

retirement space for the Broth-
ers of Christian Instruction has 
meant the launching of a capital 
campaign. An annex to Hen-
ry Hall will provide six private 
rooms for those more physically 
challenged. The addition will also 
mean a common social room and 
office as well as a patio and two 
car garage can be built. The con-
struction costs will be very pricey. 
But there will be opportunities to 
name rooms for former teachers, 
friends or family members.

The campaign will also help 
sustain with maintenance of the 
property and continuation of its 
educational mission and evange-
lization work. This was the con-
clusion of a five year study deal-
ing with care of the brothers and 
preserving their legacy in the U.S.

One of the highlights this past 
winter was installation of a new 
12 foot cross for the “summit of 
Notre Dame Mountain”.

New trail signs pointing out a 

snowshoeing/walking path were 
donated by the Alfred Conserva-
tion Corps.

Village notes
The Festival Committee will 

meet at 6 p.m. in Parsons Library 
on Wednesday, July 6. 

The Republican Town Com-
mittee will meet in Town Hall on 
Monday, July 11 at 7 p.m.

The York County Master Gar-
deners will hold a garden tour in 
York County on July 23. Those 
interested in purchasing tickets 
should call the Extension Office. 
Last year’s tour was a great suc-
cess with many beautiful gardens 
in the southern part of the county 
visited.

Senior luncheon
The Massabesic Lions Club 

is hosting a senior luncheon on 
Tuesday, July 5, in the Lions Den. 
The menu includes chicken salad 
and strawberry shortcake. There 
will be no program.
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855-492-8177 OR 247-8706

Call us for all your 
asphalt needs.

 
DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • ROADWAYS 
RECYCLED ASPHALT • GRINDING • CURBING 

Residential &
Commercial
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Waterboro sidewalk 
project meeting

The town of Waterboro will hold 
a public meeting on Tuesday, May 
22, at 6:30 p.m. at Town Hall to 
present information and solicit pub-
lic input on the design of a sidewalk 
on Old Alfred Road.

The new sidewalk would generally 
run from the entrance of Massabesic 
Middle School to Friendship Park. 
Town leaders along with engineers 
from Wright-Pierce, the town’s 
consulting fi rm, will be present to 
answer questions. 

This project is funded through the 
Maine Department of Transporta-
tion’s Quality Community Program 
to improve pedestrian safety. It’s 
also part of the town’s overall goal 
of improving safety and walkability 
along Old Alfred Road.

Call Tom Ursia, the town Plan-
ner, at 247-6166, ext. 3, or email to 
townplanner@waterboro-me.gov, 
for more information.

Dinner theater 
benefits Odyssey 

On Saturday, May 19, at 5:45 
p.m., Sanford Maine Stage will 
present “Café Murder,” a mur-
der-mystery dinner-theater event 
at Massabesic Middle School to 
benefi t the Odyssey of the Mind 
teams from Regional School Unit 
57. The teams are headed to the 

world fi nals. 
The cost is $15 for adults and $12 

for seniors and children under 12. 
Call 247-4936 for reservations.

New location for 
recycling meeting

The Waterboro Transfer Station/
Recycling Committee will meet at 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, at a 
new location – the second fl oor of-
fi ce in the original Town Hall.

Garden club
sets plant sale

On Saturday, May 26, from 9 
a.m.-noon, the Ossipee Meadows 
Garden Club will hold a plant sale 
at the historic Taylor House, off 
Route 5, in Center Waterboro. All 
proceeds will benefi t the garden 
club’s scholarship fund, as well as 
its community projects.

Plants for sale include peren-
nials, vegetable and annual seed-
lings, herbs and houseplants. In 
addition, select perennials from the 
Taylor House gardens will also be 
available. Call Donna at 247-3604 
for more information or to donate 
plants to the sale.

The Ossipee Meadows Gar-
den Club meets at 7 p.m. on the 
third Thursday of every month at 
Waterboro Town Hall. New mem-
bers and visitors are welcome. Call 
Lisa, at 247-6154, or Maggie, at 

727-5810, for more information 
about the club and its programs.

Absentee ballots 
ready in Waterboro

Absentee ballots are now available 
from the Waterboro town clerk’s of-
fi ce for the June 12 municipal elec-
tion. Requests for absentee ballots 
can be made during normal business 
hours by calling 247-3166, ext.227, 
or going online to  https://www.
maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/Absen-

teeBallot/index.pl. Voting absentee 
is only available through Thursday, 
June 7, at 5 p.m. 

The polls will be open at 
Massabesic Middle School, 134 
Old Alfred Road, in East Waterboro, 
from 7 a.m.-8 p.m. on June 12.  For 
those not registered to vote, the 

Registrar of Voters will be available 
on Election Day, as well as dur-
ing normal business hours at Town 
Hall. An I.D. and proof of residency 
are required.

The annual town meeting will be 
at held at 10 a.m. on June 16, also at 
Massabesic Middle School.  

MONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

GOODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
Parade route runs from the Mill Pond to 
the Lyman Town Hall

PARADE STARTS AT 1:00PM
Participants please see Jill Schatz at 
the Mill Pond by 12:30pm

Community Organizations, groups or 
individuals also wishing to participate 
in the parade should contact 
Jill Schatz at 423-7480.

Lyman Parks & Recreation would also 
like to extend a sincere and heartfelt 

invitation to all current and former 
United States Military Personnel to

participate with us in the Memorial Day Parade.

Lyman Parks & 
Recreation

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

ONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

ODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
de route runs from the Mill Pond to
yman Town Hall

ADE S

Saturday, 
June 9

         8:00 a.m. 
shotgun start

4-person scramble
   $90 per player

Includes 18 holes w/cart, 
                 contests, lunch and prizes.

Registration & payment due by June 2
All proceeds benefit the Maine Magic 

8th Grade Basketball Team

Sanford Country Club

Help send 
our team 

to the 
Nationals!

Want to 
be a sponsor?
Call (207) 229-7788 

Want to 
be a player?

Call (207) 712-6717 

Win
a lobster dinner

for four
and much

more!

50/50
Raffl e!

READY MIX CONCRETE
HOT TOP • LOAM
MORTAR SAND

CRUSHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE
3/8”  3/4”  1-1/2”

F.R. CARROLL, INC.
LIMERICK, MAINE

MAIN OFFICE: (207) 793-8615
ASPHALT: (207) 793-4434

CONCRETE: (207) 793-2742
OR (207) 793-8753

 

LEBANON 
COMMUNITY 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday May 19th 
10am-2pm 

Hanson School 
53 Upper Guinea Road – Lebanon, Maine 

Sponsored By the Lebanon Rescue Department 

 
 
 

 
 

Scheduled Events So Far!! 
* Police Cars      * Fire Trucks 
* Ambulances    * State Troopers 
* Sheriff Deputies   * Forest Rangers 
* Game Wardens   * Lifeflight Helicopter 
* Antique Autos    * Monster Mud Truck 
* Race Cars     * Specialty Vehicles 
* Construction Vehicles   * Command Trucks 
* Local Business Displays * Haz-Mat Trucks 
* Jaws of Life Demo – Accident Scene Reconstruction 
* Mad Science Show from 11am-Noon – Fire and Ice! 
* Celebration Ceremony of Officer Bull at Noon 
* Huge Raffle with Thousands of Dollar’s Worth of Goods! 
* Face Painting    * Games 
* Free Balloons!    * Bouncy House for Kids! 
* And much more free family fun throughout the event! 

 

 Bring 
 Your  
Families! 

 

There will be a benefi t BBQ throughout the 
event to raise money for a scholarship in 

memory of Offi cer Jeffrey Bull, who died in the 
line of duty 25 years ago while protecting 

Lebanon. All proceeds go to the scholarship fund! 
Thanks for your support!  

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chips, Soda and More!  

Also, there will be raffl e tickets on sale for a 
chance to win thousands of dollar’s worth of gift 

certifi cates and merchandise from area 
businesses and organizations!

Lots of
Free
Family
Fun!

For More Information, Please Contact Assistant Chief Jason Cole at (207) 608-5615  or  asstchiefcole@lebanonrescue.com

BRIEFS

A Fiscal Conservative with the Right experience to keep Maine moving forward!
Paid for and authorized by the candidate. Meyer for House Committee, 
Bonnie Heptig, Treasurer, PO Box 630, Moody, Maine 04054 www.JudeeMeyer.com

Please vote in the Republican Primary

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

MEET & GREET - 5/18 • 1-3pm
Gallery on The Green
at the Beehive in Alfred
~ Refreshments ~

Salon 
  Allure

1168 C Main St., Waterboro
(Next to State Farm)

Walk-ins Welcome
Call for an appointment today!

    247-2800Melissa  
Blackington

Kathie
Chute

Call 247-1033 to advertise
or email ads@waterbororeporter.com A memeber of MaineHealth

Call SMHC’s Find 
A Doctor Help Line 
toll free at 
(866) 436-6168

smhc.org

Looking for 
a doctor? 
All SMHC primary care 
practices are welcoming 
new patients.
• Convenient locations 
 close to home
• Weekend hours

Should Waterboro’s 
Town Meeting 
be eliminated?
Waterboro Selectmen are considering asking voters 
if they want to eliminate our Saturday June Town 
Meeting and replace it with Tuesday June ballot vot-
ing. On July 5th at 6:30 pm at Town Hall, Selectmen 
are having a meeting to discuss and perhaps vote on 
this issue and possible Nov. 2016 referendum ques-
tion wording. This is not an open public hearing for 
any and all comments, but comments can be made 
during the public comment section of the meeting.

Please call Town Administrator Gary Lamb if you 
have questions or concerns at 247-6166, ext. 100.

Attention Waterboro Residents:

Lions PET Project 
reaches milestone 
200 vehicles

With the project begun in 2007, 
the Massabesic Lions Club has its 
200th Personal Energy Transpor-
tation (PET) vehicle lined up for 
completion very soon. This local 
facility produces a unique mode 
of transportation for individuals 
who do not have the use of their 
legs, and the vehicles are distrib-
uted worldwide. In the last three 
years, the local club has more 
than doubled its production from 
the 90 that it celebrated in July of 
2013. Affiliated with P.E.T. Inter-
national, the Massabesic site is the 
assembly site in Maine, but it does 
not work alone, as components 
and financial support come from 
all over the state. 

According to coordinator John 
Kustron, “We are an affiliate of 
P.E.T. International, based in Co-
lumbia , MO. We are one of about 
20 shops building the adult carts. 
There are several others building 
a child size model & a couple of 
shops that make the Pull PET, 
a model that must be pulled by 
someone and not peddled. Al-

together over 50,000 have been 
shipped overseas.”

Kustron is the coordinator of 
the satellite supplier in Maine, 
and Lions members in Oakland, 
Winslow and Sebago make parts 
for assembly in Waterboro. He 
explains, “We have about 20 Li-
ons working on this project on a 
regular basis; several are women. 
Almost all the funding is donated 
by Lions Clubs all over Maine.” 
Each PET costs about $300 to 
build and ship. With just about 
200 PET vehicles completed, 
$60,000 has been raised by the 
project so far.

The models made in Maine are 
green, with a pine tree logo on the 
rear. Fabrics for the seats are often 
recycled materials and at this time 
seat covers are being made from 
recycled bus seats. Tires have stur-
dy treads as they must travel rug-
ged terrain, and are filled with sol-
id foam, as there would be no way 
to refill them if they were air-filled.

According to Kustron, the Wa-
terboro facility and the other 19 
affliates across the country and 
overseas manufacture these vehi-
cles. Shipping to the 100 recipi-
ent countries is coordinated with 
P.E.T. International and distribu-
tion partners around the world. 
For more information, visit www.
massabesiclions.org/ or visit their 
Facebook page.

Treasure or trash?
Cindy Hamilton of Americana 

Workshop in Kennebunk will do 
free, fun-type appraisals of an-
tiques and collectibles brought to 
the Waterborough Historical Soci-
ety’s program on Thursday, July 7.

Cindy has been restoring an-
tique furniture for over twenty 
years and is a third-generation an-
tique dealer. This is Cindy’s sec-
ond visit to educate her audience 
about those items that might be 

just lying around and turn out to 
be valuable after all! She recalls 
that last year some people brought 
items of little value, but from 
all they learned from what oth-
ers brought, they then later took 
items to her shop that she bought!

The public is invited to bring 

Personal Energy Transportation (P.E.T.) vehicle lineup shows the 200th model close to completion in the as-
sembly operation located at the Massabesic Lions site in Waterboro. Among the many volunteers who make the 
assembly possible are, from left, Coordinator John Kustron, Secretary/Treasurer Bruce Gile, President Jim Boyle 
and Al Carlson.                               PHOTO BY BRIGIT MCCALLUM

items, one per person, for her re-
view and general valuation. The 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. at 
the Grange Hall, 31 West Road, 
South Waterboro. Refreshments 
will be served. For more informa-
tion, call Jim Carll at 247-5878.

WATERBORO
Brigit McCallum

brigit@waterbororeporter.com
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Flag by Curtis Weymouth, 2014

CONTEST 
WINNER

(by random drawing):
Sarah Doyle!

Flags by Hannah (2008) and Erin (2010) Roberts

Flag by Tony Gregoire, 2006

Flag by Cassandra Hall, 2001Flag by Jason Paul, 2001, shown in photo being held by his daughter Eisley.

Flag by Sarah Doyle, 2012

We asked readers to send us photos 
of their flag projects from Massabesic 
Middle School’s 7th grade Technology 
Education class to be entered into a 
drawing to win a $100 VISA gift card.
Here are some of the photos sent in  
and posted to our Facebook page...
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175 Narragansett Trail, Buxton
P.O. Box 17, Bar Mills, ME 04004 929-6626

Call today for 
an appointment!

Your family’s 
neighborhood 

dentist.

18 Mountain Road, Parsonsfi eld, ME

GOLF SPECIALS

Corner of Route 153

View additional golf specials at www.provincelakegolf.com

(207) 793-4040 

FAMILY GOLF SPECIAL:
Wednesday & Saturday 
evenings beginning at 5 p.m.
$25 greens fee for two adults and two
kids (16 and under). Cart fees apply.

Wednesday Morning Senior Special 
(ages 62 and older) $30 Walking, $40 with cart.

TEE TIMES REQUIRED!

or call the Pro Shop at

Red Cross Swim Lessons
July 18 - Aug. 19, weekday mornings    

$40 for one week, $75 for two weeks  

Clam & Lobster Bake
July 15 at noon - $25 per person    

At the Ossipee Mountaineers Snowmobile Club, 
Old Alfred Road, Waterboro.

Includes two lobsters, steamers, potato, 
corn on the cob, beverages and dessert!

Call or email to register. 

Spots still available!

Whether your child needs to learn the basics of floating and treading 
water, or is interested in pursuing his or her Water Safety Instructor 

Certificate, you’ll find the right fit with Waterboro Parks & Recreation’s 
swim program. Classes taught by a Certified Water Safety Instructor.                         

Registration forms available online at: 
http://waterboro-me.net/parksandrec/ 
email: parksandrec@waterboro-me.gov

          247-6166 x115

All swim lessons are held at Clubhouse 2 
in Lake Arrowhead Community 

Preregistration required for all programs.

Teen Adventure Camp • Summer Day Camp
Vacation Fun Camp • WEEKLY & DAILY RATES 

ple.  
w 

SPORTS

By Michael Deangelis
mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

TJ Curley had three hits and 
scored the game winning run in 
the top of the seventh and Josh 
Kopetski nailed down the win 
with 1 1/3 innings of scoreless 
relief to help lift the Alfred/Ly-
man majors little league team to 
a clutch 2-1 extra inning win over 
Biddeford on Tuesday, June 28 in 
Saco.

Biddeford took a 1-0 lead in 
the bottom of the first off starter 
Jack St. Laurent who got stronger 
and stronger as the game went on. 
He fanned 12, gave up just four 
hits and the lone earned run in the 

Alfred/Lyman wins thriller
Top Biddeford in extra innings

first before he hit his pitch count 
limit with one out in the fifth.

Noah Shaw got Alfred/Lyman 
even in the top of the second. He 
reached on a bunt single and got 
himself on third after a fielder’s 
choice and a wild pitch. Shaw 
tied it after an infield error and the 
score hung at 1-1 until the sev-
enth, when Dylan Gilpatric sin-
gled home Curley from third with 
two out.

Alfred/Lyman will face York in 
the winner’s bracket final on Tues-
day, July 5 at 5:30 p.m. in Saco. 
The loser of that game will have 
an elimination game on Thursday, 
July 7 at 5:30 p.m. (field TBA).

Alfred/Lyman Little League’s Jack St. Laurent pitching vs. Biddeford.
PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON, S4 ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

Noah Shaw with a lead-off bunt in 
the second innning would score to 
tie the game vs. Biddeford.

COURTESY PHOTO
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PARADE
OF BUSINESSES

SHOP
LOCAL!

Support these
great local 

businesses!

Est. in 1990 - In Business 26 years! Est. in 1991 - In Business 25 years!

KASPRZAK
INSURANCE
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Auto • Home • Life • Business • Health

RTE. 5 • NO. WATERBORO, ME 04061

247-4959

Est. in 1996 - In Business 20 years!

813 C Main Street, Massabesic 
Regional Medical Center, Waterboro
www.pecksfamilyacupuncture.com

Now offering cupping for cellulite reduction. 
Just in time for summer.

For a complete list of WAB members 
please visit www.waterborochamber.org

Thank you for Dining 
& Shopping LOCALLY

 and helping support the local businesses 
that help support YOUR community!

Local spending does make a difference!

Diane Gray • 207-632-1943
397 Sokokis Trail, E. Waterboro 

www.TheMaineRealEstateNetwork.com

Waterboro Association
of Businesses, Inc. MEMBER

Spring Cleaning!
What better way to 

get ready for summer
 than

Whether it’s cleaning up your yard or 
cleaning up your fi nances...many of our 

local businesses have just what you 
need to get the job done.

When you spend your money at a 
local business you can feel good knowing that 

you are supporting the overall strength of 
your community.

INVEST
∞ in the community ∞

gorhamsavingsbank.com

To us, a community is more than a point on a map. 
It’s the people we serve, the neighborhoods 
we share -- it’s who we are at heart. We’re 
happy to contribute to the community that 
means so much to us, supporting many local 
organizations and scholarship programs.

MEMBER FDIC

11 Sokokis Trail, Waterboro

(207) 247-5500
gorhamsavingsbank.com

366 Main Street, Waterboro

247-5900
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIR

1-800-286-2305
www.fl agwaversmaine.com

Locally owned and operated. We support local business & organizations.

Serving you at two locations!
Waterboro KeNNebUNK

www.goodforallpharmacy.com

2 Livewell Drive Suite 101 
Kennebunk, ME 04043
207-985-9400
207-985-9499 (fax)
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8am-7pm
Sat. & Sun. 9am-3pm
Curbside service

 10 Goodall Way, Suite 800
East Waterboro, ME 04030

207-247-4000
207-247-4600 (fax)

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8am-7pm
Sat. 9am-5pm

Drive-through service

• Prescriptions, fast and accurate service

• Authorized reseller of Homeopathic HCG from YourHCG.com

• Complete line of medical equipment, nationally accredidated

• FREE childrens and senior vitamin program

• NEW! GFU: Good for (You) University.  
Free monthly Diabetes and Heart Healthy Education classes 

held in the pharmacy! Call or stop by either location  
for more information.

• Smart Pak bubble packing service providing a way  
to keep medications and doses organized

• Delivery available, call for details

www.goodforallpharmacy.com

www.wvpkids.com

Accepting 
New 
Patients

43 Sokokis Trail ~ PO Box 454
East Waterboro, ME 04030

545 Main St., Waterboro • 247-6328
518 US RT 1, Kittery • 703-0415

Latest digital technology 
Repairs, all makes • Batteries

Free in-home hearing 
screenings and consultations

38 West Road, Waterboro

207-247-4471
www.woodysme.com

SP OR T S GRILLE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 5:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

(207) 247-8440
411 Sokokis Trail, E. Waterboro

www.lakesidemarket.net

Deli Sandwiches, Pizza, Wraps, 
Salads, f’real® Milkshakes, 

Fried Foods and more!

Lo
ca

lly
 Owned & Operated Since 1999

Lo
ca

llylyl
Owned ted Since 1999

“Pay at the Pump” 

24 Hour Gas, Diesel & K1

APRIL SPECIAL
Large Cheese Pizza
* No additional toppings can be added. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer or coupons. 

$7.99*

•  Flags & Poles 
of all types

•  Great “OPEN” 
fl ag selection

FLAGWAVERS
BAKER

LARRY & MARYANN

Automotive

366 Main Street • East Waterboro 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5 • 247-5900

DOMESIC & FOREIGN REPAIR

Est. in 1997 - In Business 19 years!

Tteddo Incorporated
Technology Consultants

www.tteddo.comHOUSE CALLS 
are our specialty!

• Computers
• Web Hosting
• Web Design

636-3051
tteddo@tteddo.com

Creating Relationships for Life

Diane Gray • 207-632-1943
Graysofmaine@hotmail.com 

397 Sokokis Trail, E. Waterboro 
www.TheMaineRealEstateNetwork.com

Est. in 1998 - In Business 18 years!

Est. in 1996 - In Business 20 years!

LIMERICK TRANSMISSION CO.
Local Driveline 

Solutions
  Ask about our 3 year 
36,000 mile warranty

63 Washington St., 
Limerick

Brad Libby 
(207) 793-2147

Rebuilt torque converters • Rebuilt transfer cases & differentials

Cycling across Maine

The Heritage Company in Waterboro, owned by Victor Wright, had a team that participated in the American Lung Trek Across Maine over Father’s Day 
weekend. The team consisted of 19 cyclists and 6 volunteers this year. They road 180 miles from the mountains to the sea, from Bethel to Belfast. This 
event usually has about 2,400 cyclists and over 600 volunteers which raises over a million dollars.                 COURTESY PHOTO

Haleigh Couture was this year’s  
recipient of the Reporter’s $200 
college scholarship. Haleigh en-
deavors to attend Saint Joseph’s 
College, double majoring in com-
munications with a concentration in 
journalism, along with history and a 
minor in English. 

COURTESY PHOTO
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PARADE
OF BUSINESSES

SHOP
LOCAL!

Support these
great local 

businesses!

Est. in 2005 - In Business 11 years!

Competitive Prices…Give Us a Call Today!
24 Hour Emergency Delivery Service
207-642-8357  •   207-892-2627 • 1-888-773-8357
125 Ossipee Trail East (Rt 25), Standish • www.pitstopfuels.com
        

Heating Oil • Certified K-1 • Diesel • Gasoline 
WE ALSO SELL & SERVICE PROPANE
50 Gallons of Free Propane with the purchase 
& installation  of a new propane heating system. 
EXPIRES 9/30/2016

	  

	  

Est. in 2006 - In Business 10 years!

AUTUMN GREEN
Funeral Home
Serving families since 2006

47 Oak Street, Alfred • 459-7110
www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com

  Sharing Memories...Celebrating Life

Est. in 2007 - In Business 9 years!

www.goodforallpharmacy.com

 10 Goodall Way, Suite 800, E. Waterboro
207-247-4000 • 207-247-4600 (fax)

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8am-7pm, 
Sat. 9am-2pm 

              DRIVE-THROUGH SERVICE

Locally owned & operated. 
We support local business 

& organizations.

Est. in 2003 - In Business 13 years!

P.O. Box 75, North Waterboro, ME 04061 
(207) 247-1033 • news@waterbororeporter.com 

www.waterbororeporter.com

Est. in 2010 - In Business 6 years!

38 West Road, Waterboro • www.woodysme.com
Open Tues.-Sun. at 11 a.m.  

DINE-IN OR TAKEOUT

247-4471

Fresh Seafood

Daily Specials

Café Open!
Breakfast
& Lunch

(207) 229-9825 - www.woodlandvalley.com
106 Burnham Road, Limerick, ME 04048

Disc Rental: $1.00

Junior (12 and under): $3.00 for 18 Holes 
                                             $6.00 for an all day pass

Adults: $5.00 for 18 Holes
                      $8.00 for an all day pass

Check Our Calendar For Upcoming 
Special Events & Tournaments

Two - 18 Hole Courses 
Open 7 days a week year round

9am-Dusk Weekdays 
8am-Dusk Weekends

Est. in 2005 - In Business 12 years!

Open 7 days a week, year round
Weekdays 9am-dusk • Weekends 8am-dusk
106 Burnham Road, Limerick, ME 04048
(207) 229-9825 • www.woodlandvalley.com

Three 
18-hole 
courses

Est. in 2011 - In Business 5 years!

813 C Main St., Waterboro, ME 04087 
Massabesic Regional Medical Center
www.pecksfamilyacupuncture.com
jessica@pecksfamilyacupuncture.com

Gentle care for 
your whole family!

Now offering 
Massage 
Therapy!

Est. in 2011 - In Business 5 years!

OPEN: Mon., Tues. 
& Wed. 9-5,  

Thurs. & Fri. 9-7,
Sat. 9-4:30,

Closed Sunday

Cornerstone
COUNTRY MARKET

FAMILY OWNED

1045 Main St., Waterboro
247-7668

Est. in 1999 - In Business 17 years!

OPEN 7 DAYS 5:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

(207) 247-8440

Deli Sandwiches, Subs, 
Fried Foods, Wraps, 

Salads, Pizza & more!

411 Sokokis Trail, Route 5 East Waterboro 
www.lakesidemarket.net

Est. in 2002 - In Business 14 years!

LAKESIDE
SPORT & MARINE

143 Emery Mills Rd., Rt. 109 Shapleigh
Open: Tues.-Sat. 8-4, Sun. 8-noon

lakesidesport@yahoo.com (207) 636-1325
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Classifieds
Call 247-1033 or email ads@waterbororeporter.com

Ad deadline: Tuesdays at 5 p.m.  Published weekly every Friday.

BUYLocal!

HARDSCAPE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FITNESS

FRAMING

NOTICES

ANIMAL FEEDS EMPLOYMENT

KELLEY 
PICTURE FRAMING
Over 30 Years Experience
Discount Friendly Pricing

602-8122 
Kelley Picture Framing on Facebook

HORSE & PET SUPPLIES
We deliver • 247-5777
Open: M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1. 
Rte. 202, E. Waterboro

Woodsome’s 
Feeds & Needs

JUNCTURE
LEARNING CENTER

Affordable fun & fitness w/ 
Coach Lisa for boys & girls ages 
1-14. Tumbling FUN!, FUNergy!, 

open gym and more. FMI on 
Facebook or call 318-7685.

AFFORDABLE 
STONE WALLS
Consultation, Instruction, 
Installation. DEP Certified, 
25+ yrs exp, Sal Adinolfi, 
Stone Artisan • 205-6868

Construction - all types.
Excavating, Carpentry,

Camps Lifted, Sill Repairs, 
Masonry, Foundations,

and Demolition.
TODD ZAGARELLA LTD. 

207-793-4111

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks, Scrap Metal

We buy the following metals:
Copper • Brass • Aluminum Cans • Batteries 
• Stainless • Lead • Wire • Aluminum Wheels 

(with or without tires) • Large amounts of Metal 
• Steel • Appliances • Catalytic Converter

Toll Free: 877-456-8608 • 207-793-2022
366 Sokokos Trail N. • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

C.I.A. SALVAGE We’ll beat any reasonable
offer for complete vehicles.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Scale/Yard: Mon-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-2

Offi ce: Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-3
Closed Sundays until April 1st

J.R. GERRISH & SONS, LLC.
Excavating contractors & sEptic sErvicE

Free Estimates • Site Work
Septic Tanks Pumped
Systems Inspected
Septic Systems Installed

324-4984 Jim

423-7499 Jeb

www.gerrishandsonsllc.com
jebgerrish@gmail.com
Fax 207-324-9499

  

NEWFIELD FARMER 

& ARTISAN MARKET 
 

Open Every Saturday thru Columbus Day! 

 

637 Water Street (Rte. 11) from 9-1 

 

SNAP/EBT receive Maine Harvest  

Bucks towards fruits and veggies!  

*Member of the National Nutrition 

 Incentive Network.  “Like” Us on Facebook 

Build your business for only $25 per week, 4 week minimum 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

CAFE

HORSE CARE 
CAMP

• Lyman, Maine
• Every Wednesday 
July 6 - August 24
• Ages 7 to teens

• Lessons included
Call 985-7475 
or 229-7475

Waterfront - Residential - Land - Commercial

143 Emery Mills Road, Shapleigh, ME 04076
Karen Cudworth
Broker/Owner

207-850-1099 offi ce
207-206-2950 cell

mylakesiderealty@yahoo.com

Quality state-wide delivery since 2007!
Call 207-645-3064 or Text 207-779-7578

www.sibwoodpellets.com

      Dick Moreau Electric
    MASTER ELECTRICIAN

30+ years of experience • Reasonable rates • Small jobs okay

Serving the Southern Maine Area

603-674-1273 • richardmoreau@reagan.com

KASPRZAK
INSURANCE
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Auto • Home • Life • Business • Health

RTE. 5 • NO. WATERBORO, ME 04061

247-4959

Grey Wind: This 4-year-old male Husky enjoys being 
outside in the fresh air. Grey Wind would 
prefer not to share his new home with small 
animals, but has done okay living with dogs 
in the past. He weighs about 65 lbs. 
For adoption info visit:
www.animalwelfaresociety.org
AWS is open from 11-4:30 Thursdays through 
Tuesdays. (Closed on Wednesdays.)

47 Oak Street • PO Box 327
Alfred, Maine 04002  207-459-7110

Autumn Green Funeral Home
Sharing Memories...Celebrating Life

Thurston And Peters Sugarhouse, llc
Our “Own” Maple Syrup
299 Bond Spring Road, W. Newfield
Thurstonandpeters.com • 793-8040

SPONSORED BY:

Sparkles: Sparkles is a 13 1/2 year old female. 
Senior cats make great companions for 
laid back, relaxed households. They prefer 
to spend their time taking things easy. 
Many of our senior cats, like Sparkles, 
have adoption fees waived, so you can 
take her home at no cost. 
Open from 11-4:30 Thursdays through 
Tuesdays. (Closed on Wednesdays.)
For adoption info visit:
www.animalwelfaresociety.org
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THINK BEFORE
YOU PRINT

Rising Revolution Studio LLC

322 Bond Spring Road  W. Newfield, Maine 04095

2.964”

1.2”

322 Bond Spring Road  W. Newfield, Maine 04095

PMS 574c

PMS RICH BLACK

PMS 123c

PMS 50 % 574c

135 Elm Street, Limerick • 793-4493

www.limerickmillsvet.com

We are a well-established, full-service, 
small animal veterinary hospital 
providing comprehensive medical, 
surgical and dental care.

LIMERICK MILLS
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

WE SUPPORT ADOPT A PET

Adopt a Pet!
Sponsor a dog for only $40 and help them 
find their forever homes. Call 247-1033.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HELP WANTED:  
Clerk needed for a Country Store setting 
at a museum gift shop: customer service, 

other duties. Also, customer service at 
Sandwich & Ice Cream Parlor. Thurs. thru 
Mon., 10-5, part-time hours until Oct. 10. 
CALL: Robert Schmick, Museum Director, 

19th Century Willowbrook Village, 
Newfield, ME  04095 • (207) 793-2784
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Paul Bernard Kussmann
Paul Bernard Kussmann, 79, 

of North Waterboro, and Milton, 
Massachusetts 
passed away 
on June 20, 
2016. 

Paul grew 
up in South 
Boston and 
completed his 
undergradu-
ate degree at 
Boston Col-
lege. He graduated with a masters 
degree in Social Sciences at Bos-
ton University. He retired as the 
Assistant Commissioner from the 
Massachusetts Welfare department 
where he was once interviewed for 
60 Minutes by Mike Wallace. 

Paul enjoyed spending time on 
Little Ossipee Lake in Waterboro, 
where he was very active in town 
politics and a substitute teacher 
for many of the local area schools. 
Paul always loved a lively political 
debate and was very passionate 
about what he believed in.

Paul also directed 25 theatri-
cal shows specializing in comedy 
at the Footlight Club in Jamaica 
Plain, Massachusetts and the Quin-
cy Community Theatre. He also 
wrote and produced seven special-
ity shows, one of which was the 
first musical to ever be entered into 
the New England Theatre contest 
at Brandeis University. He was 
an incredible piano player and en-
joyed entertaining his big family 
and many close friends. 

In his pasttime, Paul enjoyed 
traveling the world with his wife 
and close friends. He also loved the 
New England Sports teams, espe-
cially the Boston Red Sox, and was 
a big animal lover. Private services 
will be held. It was his wish that 
his body be donated for scientific 
research. 

He is survived by his wife Car-

ole (Lombardi) Kussmann, and two 
children, Ellen (Kussmann) Orcutt, 
and Paul Kussmann Jr and his wife 
Carol and five grandchildren, Car-
oline, Laura, Jeffrey, Matthew and 
Allison. He is also remembered by 
his brother Frederick, of Quincy, 
Massachusetts.

He has touched many lives, and 
will be dearly missed. 

Robert C. Langley 
Robert C. Langley “Chopper 

Bob,” age 76, of Standish, passed 
away on June 
24, 2016 at the 
Gosnell Me-
morial Hospice 
House after a 
brief illness 
with his family 
by his side.

He was 
born in Corin-
na on May 1, 
1940, a child of the late Clayton 
and Eva (Humphrey) Langley and 
attended school in Presque Isle 
with the class of 1959.

Chopper Bob was the longtime 
owner and operator of the Chopper 
Factory and Custom Motorcycle 
Supply with his wife Lena.

He will always be remembered 
as a man who enjoyed spending his 
time with family and friends, rid-
ing his motorcycle, and playing his 
guitar and singing with who ever 
would listen!

He is predeceased by his be-
loved wife Elena (Pinette) Lang-
ley; and his parents.

Chopper Bob is survived by 
his Daughters Lisa L. Belisle and 
her husband David of Arundel and 
Sandy L. Langley and her husband 
Daniel Paulsen of Windham; Sisters 
Maxine Plissey of Mapleton, Violet 
McLellan of Presque Isle, Doris 
Randall of Newport, and Joyce Co-
charan of Lakeland, FL; Grandson 
Tyler J. Curlew; and Great Grand-

daughter Skyla R. Curlew.
A celebration of his life will be 

held on July 16 from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at the VFW Post #6859, 687 Forest 
Ave, Woodfords Corner, Portland. 
Guests are asked to bring stories 
and pictures to share.

Katherine (Kay)  
Tarbox Carlton

Katherine Tarbox Carlton, 98, 
of West Newfield, died on June 
23, 2016 at the 
G r e e n w o o d 
Nursing Cen-
ter in Sanford.

Kather ine 
was born on 
Nov. 26, 1917 
in West New-
field, the daugh-
ter of Loring 
and Ida (Guil-
ford) Tarbox.  She grew up in town 
and graduated from the Ethan Stone 
High School, where the younger stu-
dents’ classes were held on the first 
floor and the high school students 
were on the top floor.

Kay was a hard worker and 
worked at the Limerick Yarn 
Mill, the Goodall Mill in Sanford 
and worked side by side with her 
husband Edward, at their apple 
orchard and farm, Carlton’s East 
View Farm.  She was a former 
Treasurer for the Town of Newfield 
and active with the Order of the 
Eastern Star, Day Spring Chapter # 
175 of West Newfield. Kay had a 
deep affection and love of cats; she 
would care for them like they were 
her children.  At one time, Kay was 
known to have 13 kitty cats that 
were well fed and cared for at the 
local veterinarian.  

Survivors include her three 
nieces, Beverly Buck of Water-
boro; Linda Gagnon of West New-
field and Nancy DeWitt of West 
Newfield; her two nephews, David 
Tarbox of West Newfield and Mau-

rice Beal of Falmouth; many great 
nieces and nephews and friends 
from her beloved community.

A graveside service was held 
on June 29, 2016 at Maplewood 
Cemetery in Parsonsfield, where 
she was buried next to her hus-
band, Edward Carlton. 

In lieu of flowers, please con-
sider donating to a local animal 
shelter in Kay’s memory.

Urban Vernon Goodwin
Urban Vernon Goodwin, 73, 

died peacefully on June 23, 2016 at 
the Greenbrier 
Nursing Home 
in Nashua, 
New Hamp-
shire. 

Urban was 
born on June 
11, 1943, the 
son of Wil-
liam and Mary 
(Curley) Good-
win. He was raised and educated in 
Rumford, Maine and was a graduate 
of Stephens High School.

Urban served in the United 
States Army from November 1965 
to October 1968 and was stationed 
in Germany, where he worked on 
government equipment, and was a 
gifted mechanic with diesel engines. 
Upon his honorable discharge from 
the service, Urban worked as a Mas-
ter Electrician in the Rumford paper 
mill for 35 years, which during that 
time were Oxford Paper Company 
and Ethyl Corporation.

Urban retired to Eustis, Flori-
da for 13 years; returned to New 
Hampshire in 2013 due to ill health 
and to be near his daughter, Dianne.  

Urban is survived by his chil-
dren, Daniel Goodwin and wife 
Amy and their sons, Zachary and 
Zander and daughter Zoe, all of 
Rock Hill, South Carolina; Dianne 
Connelly and husband Jim and 
daughter Aubrie and son Peyton, of 
Merrimack, New Hampshire; Da-

vid Goodwin and wife Jessica and 
sons, Keegan and Ryan, of Derby, 
Connecticut; his former wife, Anita 
Grimard Goodwin of Nashua, New 
Hampshire; his sisters, Viola LeB-
lanc of Billerica, Massachusetts; Pa-
tricia Bartholomew of Hollywood, 
Florida and Haverhill, Massachu-
setts; Eileen Bielskis of Rumford 
and Barbara Gauvin of Alfred. 

He was predeceased by his par-
ents, William and Mary; his sister, 
Imelda Popham and by his grand-
daughter, Zurie Goodwin.

A Graveside Service with mil-
itary honors was held on Tuesday, 
June 28 at the Southern Maine Vet-
erans Cemetery, 83 Stanley Rd., in 
Springvale.

To leave a message of condo-
lence for the family, visit www.au-
tumngreenfuneralhome.com.

Here for you 
since 1882

BUXTON • Portland Rd. & Rte. 202 • 929-8200
SACO • 365 Main Street • 282-0562  www.dcpate.com

Dennett, Craig & Pate
              Funeral Home and                 Cremation Services

“Dad loved his motorcycle and rides. 
Seeing fi fty motorcycles following his procession 

would have made him and mom smile.” 

It is not about the fi nal journey, or the right music or even 
a favorite poem. It is about helping you create a fi tting tribute. 
So that we make sure we understand exactly what you want, 

and provide you with everything you need to help say goodbye,  
please schedule an appointment with us today.  

OBITUARIES

Paul Bernard 
Kussmann

Robert C. 
Langley

Katherine 
Tarbox Carlton

Urban Vernon 
Goodwin

Contact Joe Nelson, Branch Manager & Loan O�  cer, NMLS #1329913 
to discuss new purchase or re� nance mortgage transactions. Our loans are 
always underwritten and serviced in-house!

Call Joe at 207.571.5684 or
Email: jnelson@biddefordsavings.com

Toll Free 1-866-767-8265     biddefordsavings.com

2.75% 2.92%APR*

Be mortgage-free in 10 years!
A mortgage with a shorter term and low rate can help you become 
mortgage-free faster, while saving you money.

Rates as low as:
Other rates and terms are available.

*Annual percentage rate. Minimum 20% down payment required. A loan amount of $100,000 for 120 months with 0 points at 2.75% (2.922% APR) would have a 
monthly payments of $954.11. Rates quoted in effect 5/18/2016. Rates are subject to change. No prepayment penalties for early payoff. Other fees may apply.

Insurance 
Plans 

accepted.

Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Route 202, Waterboro, ME

www.drldmd.com

WAYNE LARIVIERE, DMD
GENERAL DENTIST

Call Today 247-3511

Welcoming New Patients

CareCredit®

Low Monthly 
Payment Plans

We Offer

Robby,
We miss you.
Love Mike, Kerry, 

Adam, Zoey

Robert P. DeAngelis
2/21/79-7/1/15

In loving memory
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 SPORTS

PARADE ★ VENDORS ★ GAMES ★ FOOD 
LIVE MUSIC ★ ENTERTAINMENT ★ RIDES 

ACTIVITIES ★ CRAFTERS ★ FIREWORKS

 

★Fireworks 
Saturday 

at dusk

NEWLOCATION !

BIKE
RAFFLE!

★Talent
Show

Friday 6-8

WATERBORO

TRAFFIC NOTICE FOR SATURDAY, JULY 9TH:
Townhouse Rd. and Old Alfred Rd., including the Route 5 intersection, will be closed on 

Sat., July 9 from 10-10:45 a.m. for the parade from Townhouse Rd. to the middle school. 
Saturday starting at 6 p.m. Old Alfred Road will be a ONE WAY until after the fi reworks.

OLD ALFRED ROAD WILL HAVE NO PARKING FROM ROUTE 5 TO THE MIDDLE SCHOOL.
NO DOGS, NO BIKES, NO SKATEBOARDS ON MIDWAY 

SIGN UP to join the TALENT SHOW 
Friday night, or the HUMAN 

FOOSBALL GAME on Saturday!
Unfi nished Business, a local classic 
rock/country cover band will be on 

stage from 6-9 p.m. Saturday.

VENDORS 
WELCOME! 

Visit www.waterboro-me.
gov for schedule of events.

★Parade 
Saturday  

10am
July 8-9, 2016

The 2016 parade theme is SUPERHEROES OF WATERBORO

It’s never too late to join the parade...
email oldhomedays@waterboro-me.gov

This year’s Grand Marshal is 
2nd Class Boatswain’s Mate Coley Whitehurst

Massabesic Middle School 
Old Alfred Road, East Waterboro


